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Day 1: Whitehorse – Sky High Wilderness Ranch
Transfer to the ranch this morning, after lunch meet 
your guide and your team of huskies, learn about 
caring for the dogs and mushing then head out for 
your first run. Spend the next 3 nights at the ranch.

Days 2-3: Dog Mushing
Over the next two days together with your guide and 
team of huskies you will travel over breathtakingly 
beautiful and in some cases rugged landscape, 

distances cover are up to 35km, lunch will be out on 
the trail with the Huskies.

Day 4: Dog Mushing – Whitehorse
This morning discover the trails around beautiful 
Bonneville Lakes, say goodbye to your team this 
afternoon and transfer to Whitehorse for the night in a 
downtown hotel. 

Day 5: Depart Whitehorse
Your tour ends after checkout.

5 Day a Taste of Mushing
5 days/4 nights from Whitehorse

Highlights:
Spend your days mushing your 
own team through the pristine 
wilderness surrounding Sky High 
Wilderness Ranch. 

Departs 2018/19:  
Saturdays from mid Nov to end Mar

Price per person 4 nights

Twin share from $1,400pp

Includes: Accommodation, transfers 
as listed all meals at the lodge and 
breakfast only in Whitehorse, winter 
boots, personal sled with 3 – 6 huskies, 
qualified guide, Musher Diploma.

Aurora Viewing
ask about

Day 1: Arrive Québec City
Private transfer from the airport for 2 nights at the 
famous Chateau Frontenac.

Day 2: Québec City Chateau Frontenac
This morning an included 2 hr guided city tour to 
visit the renowned sites and learn of the heritage of 
this beautiful city which bears witness to over four 
centuries of life in North America with the rest of the 
day free to explore on your own.

Day 3: Québec City Ice Hotel
Transfer by private car for a unique experience of a 
night at the Ice Hotel. Imagine a structure made out 
of ice and snow with ceilings as high as 16 feet, walls 
covered with original artwork, and furniture carved 
in ice blocks. Amenities include two art galleries, the 
famous Absolut Ice Bar plus the ice cafe, a reception 
room, inner courtyard, chapel, Nordic spa (2 jacuzzis 
and 1 sauna), 3 functional fireplaces, heated and 
isolated washrooms, change rooms and showers.

Dine in the ice café or a local restaurant and enjoy the 
included night cap before retiring to your room to 
sleep in a warm sleeping bag. 

Day 4: Ice Hotel to Québec City
After your buffet breakfast enjoy more of the hotel 
amenities and local winter activities. Afternoon private 
transfer to your next hotel in Québec City or Airport. (B)

Fairmont Chateau Frontenac

4 Day Québec Ice Hotel Experience
4 days/3 nights in Québec City

Price per person  
twin share

3 nights 
From

Deluxe from $870pp

Price includes: 3 nights accommodation, 
transfers, tours and meals as listed, taxes.

Highlights:
Experience winter in Canada in the 
most outrageous way possible by 
combining a night in Québec’s “Ice 
Hotel” constructed each January 
from ice blocks with 2 nights at the 
iconic Chateau Frontenac.

Departs 2018/19:  
Mid January to 3rd week March

Winter is a magical time of the year 
when the mountains and wilderness 
are transformed into a winter 
wonderland. Learn how to mush your 
own team of huskies, go ice fishing, 
ride a snowmobile, take a sleigh ride 
or fly over glaciers. The major cities 
of Canada celebrate winter with 
spectacular festivals, see the Snow 
Sculptures, sleep in the famous ‘Ice 
Hotel’ or go ice skating on the Rideau 
Canal, there is so much to see and do

Winter Experience in Canada
   Extraordinary

We take ordinary and make it  
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8 Day Rockies Winter Experience
8 days/7 nights Vancouver to Calgary (or in reverse)
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Lake Louise
Kamloops

Day 1: Vancouver – Jasper (Rail)
Depart on board “The Canadian” this evening and 
enjoy it’s award winning service, points of interest 
along the way include Hell’s Gate Gorge and the Cisco 
Tunnels. Overnight on board the train. 

Day 2: Arrive Jasper mid-afternoon (Rail)
Today, travel between the Monashee and Cariboo 
Mountain Ranges ending your journey in the resort town 
of Jasper. Transfer to your hotel for a two night stay. (BL)

Day 3: Jasper – Maligne Canyon Ice Walk
Experience the wonders of Maligne Canyon. Certified 
guides will lead you along the frozen canyon floor and 
its ice-clad limestone walls. 

Day 4: Jasper – Banff
Travel southward along the Icefields Parkway to Banff. 
This spectacular drive through glacier country features 
massive snow covered mountains, frozen waterfalls 

and broad reaching valleys. Check into your selected 
hotel for a four night stay.

Day 5: Morning Discover Banff & Its Wildlife Tour. 
Afternoon Horse Drawn Sleigh Ride
A morning tour of the Banff area will take you to 
many of Banff’s landmarks and historical places. This 
afternoon enjoy a horse drawn sleigh tour.

Day 6: Lake Louise – Full Day
Enjoy a sightseeing tour of Lake Louise, then free time 
to go explore the lake or relax in the Chateau.

Day 7: Marble Canyon Snowshoeing Tour
Enjoy the magical winter wonderland of Banff then in 
the afternoon take a leisurely snowshoe tour into the 
backcountry of Banff National Park at Marble Canyon. 

Day 8: Banff – Calgary
Today, transfer to Calgary Airport or downtown 
Calgary where your tour ends.

Departs 2018/19:  
From Vancouver Tues/Fri from end 
Nov to end March and from Calgary 
on Wed/Sat.

Horse drawn sleigh tour

Maligne Canyon

Price per person twin share 7 nights

Moderate from $1,950pp

Superior from $2,400pp

Deluxe from $2,700pp

Price includes: 6 nights hotels 
accommodation, 1 night on board VIA Rail 
in selected cabin. Moderate grade- Lower 
Semi Private sleeper berth, Superior & 
Deluxe - private bedroom, 2 meals on 
board VIA Rail, arrival transfer in Jasper and 
departure transfer from Banff, scheduled 
coach from Jasper to Banff, national park fees, 
sightseeing and tours as listed. 

10 Day City Lights & Northern Lights
10 days/9 nights from Vancouver to Whitehorse

Day 1: Vancouver
Check into your all-suite downtown hotel surrounded 
by great local restaurants and a short walk to Coal 
Harbour & English Bay.

Day 2: Vancouver Full Day Tour
Highlights of this full day tour include Stanley Park, 
Gastown, Chinatown, Granville Island and Canada Place, 
the North Shore and Capilano where you can walk on 
seven suspended footbridges perched 110 feet above 
the forest floor. The Canyon Lights festival runs from late 
November to late January, see the Canyon transform 
into a magical world of lights and enchantment. 

Day 3: Vancouver
A day to explore the city at your leisure, try the 
Snowshoe Fondue Experience at Grouse Mountain, take 
a brewery or foodie tour, catch a game of Ice hockey!

Day 4: Vancouver – Victoria Whale Watching
Fly by seaplane to Victoria. This afternoon board your 

covered and heated luxury boat for the 4 hour cruise 
in search of whales and other marine wildlife. 

Days 5-6: Victoria at Leisure
Optional excursions include – The Butchart Gardens, 
visit Salt Spring Island, or take a historical walking food 
tour of Old Town. 

Day 7: Whitehorse – Winter Fun & Northern Lights
Fly to Whitehorse today. Transfer on arrival to your 
downtown hotel. Aurora viewing tonight.

Day 8-9: Whitehorse – Touring & Northern Lights
During your stay we have included a guided tour of 
the city, each evening you will head out to the Aurora 
Cabin in search of the Northern Lights. There are many 
optional activities to be enjoyed such as dog sledding, 
snow mobile, ice fishing, hot spring soaks, flightseeing 
to Kluane National Park and more.

Day 10: Depart Whitehorse
Transfer to the airport for your flight. 

Highlights:
Victoria and Vancouver have so much 
to offer the traveler and during the 
cooler months they come alive with 
winter festivals and lights. 

Departs 2018/19:  
Departs daily Mid Nov – Mid April
Options to upgrade to wilderness lodges 
are available, itinerary can be modified 
and tailor made.

Capilano

Northern Lights 

Price per person 9 nights

Twin share from $2,045pp

Includes: 9 nights moderate hotel 
accommodation, (upgrades available), 
float plane Vancouver – Victoria, transfers 
and touring as listed, 3 Aurora viewing 
tours.

Whitehorse

Vancouver
Victoria
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BRITISH COLUMBIA


